[The role of hormonal balance in plant adaptation to flooding].
The effect of flooding on the growth parameters and hormonal dynamics (auxins, abscisic acid, cytokinins, gibberellins, and ethylene) has been studied in a vegetation experiment on the leaves of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and oat (Avena sativa L.). Growth inhibition during flooding in both species was due to the accumulation of abscisic acid and ethylene, while the repair processes were due to the increased level of auxins, cytokinins, and gibberellins. The difference in the hormonal response in wheat and oat to flooding, in particular, the degree and timing of accumulation of abscisic and indoleacetic acids and different dynamics of the level of cytokinins and gibberellins, induced their different physiological response, which determined the level of their resistance. The growth control of cereals during flooding as well as the hormonal dynamics are proposed to rely on the strategy of plant ontogenetic adaptation.